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INTRODUCTION .
;, , .' '.. ; ,
Kuhn (1970) had urged that greater attention be paid to
e:{emplars in science and to the social structure of science.
Schubcrt I and Glanzel ( 1992) expressed an evergrowing stress
on scientometrists to publish data on individual scientists. We
have studied individ1,lal scicntists in the following disciplines:
ASfr()physi(,'s -S Chandrasekhar (Kademani, et. al. 1996 b);
Physic,\. -C.V. Raman, (Kademani, et: al. 1994 b), P. K. Iyengar
(Kademani, ~t.al. 1994 a) K.S. Krishnan (Kademani, et.al. 1996
a), P.G. de Gennes (Kalyane and Sen, 1996); ('hemi.\.try -T. S.
West (Kalyane and Munnolli 1995); Crysfallography -R.
Chidambaram (Kalyan(' and Kademar 1995, Kademani and
Kalyane 1996); Modern Biology -P. M, Bhargava (Kalyane
1995), Barbara McClintock (Kalyane and Kademani 1997):
Me~/ical,S'cience -Vinodini Reddy (Kalyane and Kalyane 1993);
and Agri(,.ulture -M.S, Swaminathan (Kal)'ane 1992; Kalyane
and Kalyane 1994 ), U. R. Murty (Kal)'ane and Kademani 1994 ),
C,S. Venkata Ram (Kal)'ane and Oevarai 1994), and K. Ramiah
(Kal).ane and Samanta 1995 ), The studies generated inquisitive
responses from the historians of science, biographers of scientists,
science polic)' makers, administrators of scientific establishment.
R and D managl.:rs. scicntoml.:tricialls, cducatiollists. )'oung
sciclllists. documcnts. illtormation sci~ntists. scicncc jourllalists.
ctc. 'Sci~lltom~tric pol1r~1its ofindi\ idual scil.'ntists. has cmcrgcd
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as an interdiscipl inaf)' multi-discipliI1ary, and extra..disciplinary
domain of research which has practical implication;
Present paper deals with quantitative facts about a
renowned b(Jtanist L.L. Narayana whose pivotal role was
recognised by publishing a commemorative volume of the Indian
.Journal ~f Botany (Sathyanarayana 1990),
RE.5UL TS AND DISCUSSION .' :
L. 'L. Nara)'ana has published 26 single authored papers,
during 1955 to 1975 at his 25.45 years age. Multi.authored papers
to his credit where 149. Out of 86 double authorcd papers, he
was first published 44 triple autQored papers during 1978-1990
in which he was first author' in s~v~n pap~rs, second autbOf in
five papers, and third author in 32 papers. Four authored papers
to his credit were 19 published during 1980.1990~ wherein he,
was first author in three papers~ second and third author in one
each~ and fourth author in 14 papers (Table 1). He was main;
author in 82 papers, and co- author only in 93 papers.
Publication productive life (the count from the year in
which first paper by an author was published to the late~tyear of
publication) of L.L. Narayana was 36 years (1955:..1990);
Noteworthy feature is tha.t 46 years age onwards all ofhis papers
\vere collaborative. Collaboration coefficient is the ratio of no.
of Multi-authored papers to the total number ofpaper~ published
in the same period. He had triple authored papers after 48 years
age, and four authored papers after 50 years age.
Domainwise classification (Table 2) indicated the highest
57 papers in Chemotaxonomy, followed by Floral Anatomy (53),
l~mbryology (37) and ..S'ystematic Po~.ition (15). His first paper in
Chemotaxonomy appeared in 1977 at 47 years of age, land with
collaborative pursuits resulted in maximum output of 12 papers
in 1984. Domain\vise gro\\th curves of publications is shown in
Fig.l.
Fift~. percentile age (thc corrt:sponding productivity ~.ear
of 50 percent of all papcrs) \vas 27 at his 5 I ~.cars age in 1981. It
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is intcrcsting to documcnt that sccond 50 percent of articl~s \\'ere
publishcd in just nine )'cars ( 19X2-1990) of latest professional
lifc. Fift~' pcrccntile agc is cxpcctcd to acccleratc thc progress of
a scientist rcsulting into high \isibilit). and rccogniti9n.
Productivity coefficicnt (the ratio of 50 percentile age to the total
productivit~' age) \vas d 0.45. publication rate (the number of
papers publishcd per annum) was four. Papers published during
first half of professiona) life (1955-)972) were 40, and second
halfofprofcssionallife (1973-1990) were 135. He has published
19 papers in 1984; 14 papcrs in 1978; and II papers each during
1989 and 1990.
Tables 3 and 4 document research group productivit)1 of
L. L. Narayana and associated. Total authorishipswere 406 out
ofwhich mu)ti-authorships were 380 establishing the fact that it
was indeed an excellent team. M. Radhakrishnaiah collaborated
during )976-1990 in 60 papers with L.L. Narayana, folJowed by
D. Rao (24) during )965-1978, G. Nageswar (17) during 1983-
190, K.T. Sundari (15) during 1977-)984, S.M.J. Anuradha (12),
P .S. Narayana (10), and M. Satyavati(9), In al135 collaborators
(including 12 Ph. D. Students) received the benefit ofmcntorship
by L.L.Nara))ana. Active researchers and active collaborators
'are delineated in Fig.2.
Mentors, Models, and a special cQmpanion or companions
often pia)' an essential role in tne de\'elopment of creativity which
probabl~' dcpends upon a nurturant and facilitating environment
in thc famil)', in the interpersonal net\\"ork, and in society (Gedo
1996). Creativity is required at all stages (Bamfield 1996).
SGientists have two sorts of offsprings: their contributions to the
substantl\;c content of science and, their scientific descendants,
With respcct to the first sort of offspring, Some scientists general
numcrous bright ideas and produce mass of publications, while
others chcrish eve~ publication. With respect to the seco~dsort
of offspring, somc scicntists \\.ork vcr)' much in soCial isolation
anddiscouragc th\., ad\anccs mad~ b)' othcr scicntists to bccomc
thcir dcsecndants. \\hilc othcrs arc cxtrcm~l) social, maintainin.g
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large number of graduate students and junior colleagues. The
prc\,alencc of one stratcgy ovt;r thc other varit;s with respt;ct to
individual scicnti~ts, but it also varit;s \vith respect to ficlds ofinquiry at particular times (Hull 1988). ,
Domainwisc ~uthor productivity and distribution of authors
and papers (Table 5) indicated 0.57 positive correlation




As per 80/20 rule 20 percent of ~he authors (7,.2) are
supposed to get credit of 80 percent of the authorships (324).
Since, here, we are considering only scven authors for calculation
(as round figure), they are supposed to contribute 315 authorships
but here observed value is 313. This clearly indicated that 80/20
rulc is valid in the present case of research grQup ofL.L.Narayana.
The journals (Table 6) wherein L.L. Narayana had
published more than 10 papers were: C,lrrent ..\'ciencf (34):
.Jollmal (if Japanese B()tany (28); Jollmal (~f BotanicQ/ ..\'ociety
(21): and Proceedings (~f Indian Academic of Sciences ( II ).
P'lhlication den.\,ity (the frequency of papers per journal) was
5.5. Publication concentration (the ratio in percentage of the
number of journals possessing half of the paper$ published to
the total number ofjournals used) was 12.5 percent. He bas used
32 journals to publish his 175 papers. Bradford-Zipfbibliograph
is depicted in Fig.3.
Average Bradford multiplier \vas 5.1 (Table 7). First zone
had 52 published in t\\'O journals only. Second zone had 72 papers
in threc journals. Third zone had 5 I papers scattered in 27
journals.
Familywise kc)'\vords (from titlcs of the articles)
frt;quencies (Table H) indicated maximum contributions to
Linaceae (19), Pittosporaceat; (15): and Humiriaceae eight only,
Gcnus\\"ise frequcncy tor Sorghum \\"as fi\'c: and tor Pitl(ISpvrlll11
th~cc: and for B(.'lanil(.'s. Ballhinia. Indi.~(~tercl and (;isekia it \\as
t\\"o each. Tribc and species kc:\\"ords frcqucncics are pro\'idcd
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in Table 9. Above data clearly indicates divergent creativity of L.L. 




Gaillard (1991) stated that most of the developing countries 
lack local role models to motivate other contemporary scientists. 
Present paper refutes the statement with clear-cut documentary 
evidence of the fact that there is no dearth of local role model 
scientists at least in India. However, organised efforts are necessary 
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